
VICTROLAS
BUY NOW !

Prices Will Soon Advance
Wo know tlmt tint, prices on all Victrolu stylim will soon

iuIviiuwi. TImimii whit cniilonipliito t ho piirolniMo or it Victrolu
(ccn for ('IiiInIiiimn iIi'IImt)') will ilit woll to iliulm tholr
hiiIooIIoii now a ilouii payment, with thu biilunco nprimd
ovur mivciral inniitliH, will sucuro thu Instrument at tlm
present irlt:iM

Victrolti IV $22.50 Viclrohi X .$90.00
Victrolu VI 32.50 Victrolti XI J 15.00
Viclrohi VIII 50.00 Viclrohi XIV 175.00
Victrolu IX 00.00 Viclralo XVI 225.00

Victrolu XVII....!j;2.75.00

(VIotroluH XVI and XVII with iiloctrlo
motor or lu Walnut slightly higher)

Convenient Puymcnl Terms on Any Victrolu

HORTON DRUG CO.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

(From Wednesday's Dally.)

Dan HourrlKnn of I'owull Ilulto
In In tin) city on business.

W. N. Wulliico, county Judgo of
('rook rounly, whs In lluiiil today on
business.

JutlKO Wilcox and W. II. DaKKutt

of Itadiuoud ani In tlm city utlunil
Ini; court.

Mr. Kulntnil loft Tuimdiiy morning
for Stanley. Wisconsin, to attend tint
funeral of his mollmr, Mm. Hiiiih

Kulstud.
Olarciicn llarkur of Fremont wan

In Iliiud yoHtorday. ItikltiK the physi-

cal iixatnluatlou for Induction Into
tint service.

H. i:. Vlucanl and J. C. Hortoii of
tint ftiros t Miirvlcn lnft this morning
for Hlstors to cnmplolo tlm work of
checking ui on tlio grazing ground
on tlio reserve lu that vicinity.

Mrs. Alex. Livingstone and mod

Alox. arrived thin morning from
OMIhhouIu, Montana, and am visiting
with hnr daughters, Mrs. Kthol Kul-

niad, A I Imn Livingstone, and tton

Frank Livingstone.

Mm. noughts Johnson and chil-

dren arrived In Bond this tnornliiK
from Fremont to Join Mr. JohiiKon.
They will mako thulr homo In Bund
In thn fuluni, Mr. JoIiiihoii having
accepted tlm position iih clork In thu
forest officii huru,

(From Tuesday's Daily.)
I.ouU Irving of Itodmoud wan lu

tlio city yistordiiy on busline.

(Jus MoHlor of Portland, who wan
In tho city yestorduy to attend thu
mitmorlal services for Vornon A.
Forbes, returned to liln homo lant
night.

N. (). Jucobsen left HiIh afternoon
for u visit to tho vicinity of F.ust
lako, to look over tho construction
of tho govornmunt road Into that
Moctlon.

Dr. U. C. Coo expects to leave
either thlii evening or tomorrow
morning for Portland, where ho will
remain until ho him completed hlit

nrruiiKoment of business urfiflrn prior
to entering tho Harriet.

Dr. Turner, eyo specialist of 'Port
land, will ho In Mend ngnlti at I tior-sun- 's

Jewelry Mtoro all day Hundny
and Monday. Oct. Don't fall
to consult him about your eyes and
glasses. Don't forgot tho ditto
.Sunday and Monday. Adv.

(From Monday'H Dally.)
Oun Moiior of Portland wan In

Hunt! today.
Ora Van Time 1 1 of Mud ran In In tho

city on business.
Win. W. Ilrown of Flfo In In tho

city iritniictlug business.
Peter lloltiian and Kvnn IIowoll of

nmmult, Idaho, nro in tho city.
Mr. and Mm. W. W. Hoso of La

Pino aro in tho city visiting with
friends.

Win. Foim of I .a Pino Ih In tho city
to attend to mattura lu connection
with tho circuit court.

llurton Oney of Im Pino Ih In tho
city, huvliiK been called nH n Jury
man for tho term of circuit court.

Unusual Showing
of Women's Fall
& Winter Apparel
iM,.r,r Exceptional values ut .$13.50,
1reSSeS $19.50, $27.50, $35.00.

f --ac The Smartest in Town For Wom-VOfllS"- ""

en and growing Girls, $13.50,
$17.50, $25.00 to $78.00.

r For Girls of all ages, 4 to 14 years,
WiOalS $4.25, $6.J0L$9.50, $130.

CSo All wool serges and broadcloth direct
OUllS from New York's best tailors, $22.50,
$32.50, $45.00.

Separate Skirts-- S! fffiS
and mixtures. A lot of folks really wonder how
we can sell 'em at these prices $3.95, $4.95, $6.50,
$8.50, up to $15.00.

nitwcAc Tny are tlie talk of tne town
DIOUoC2""Portland visitors are astonished
to find such lovely Waists here and at the low
prices we are offering them. Crepe de Chine and
Georgettes, $3.48, $4.08, $5.95, $6.50 and $7.50.

Just received, a new shipment of Kimonas and
Bathrobes. Make your selection now. A small
deposit will secure any selection.

I The PeoplesStore
J Ajent for II& C(Coi sad AmW frtc HouV '' '

i""'11" '"" i mI?', Ji'hi7i "'

KNI) IIUMilSTIN, UICNI) OIHCGON, TIIOUHDAV, OfTOWJK 10, JOlfi

(From Haturday'ii Dally,)
Fred Plkn of I'ulsloy Ih transuding

hunluoHH lu tho city,

Frank Hanoi of Powell Ilutto Ih

traimactlnK business lu tho city,
Mrs, Limit Wither) of Hood Illvor

lu lu llond visiting with friends,
C. H. Illntou of Prltiovlllo wan

transacting business In thu city yus- -

tordny.

Forest Supervisor N, (J. Jncobson
rettiriiitil IhhI nlKht after a Hoveral
dayn' trip ovur thn national forest.

P. A. Lollrou of Whoulor, Oregon,
arrived lu llond thin morning and
expects to remain hero for several
dayn.

Mr. and Mm. C. It. Stewart and
Mm. nml Mm. Ora U, Stewart of
Prltiovlllo were lu llond lant nlRlit
vlnltliiK with frlondn.

Max Crnndall arrived from Port-
land thin mornlnoc on bunlncnn con-

nected with tho audition of tho bookH
of iichool dlntrlct No, 1.

I). O, McPhemon In expected to re-

turn tonight from Prlnevlllo, where
ho han hcon conducting a dlnplay
during the Central Oregon fair.

Tho Mend Womon'n club will hold
Itn llmt meeting of the club year on
Tuenday, Octobor 8, at 2:30 at tho
homo of Mm, K. D, Ollnon, A full
attendance Ih rciiuented.

Mm, 11. O, Fnrls, accompanied by
her mother, Mm. Hill, loft thin morn
ing for Portland, wlinro nho will in

until ttioflmt of tho year, when
nho will go to Wanhliigton, D, C.

Douglan Johnnon of Fremont han
accepted tho ponltlon of clerk In the
foreitt office horo, taking tho placo
of MInh Kdlth Wall, who will lcavo
thin evening for her homo near
Weniitcheo, Wnah.

(From Frlday'n Dally.)
F. C. Dibble of Klloy Is In tho city

on hiiMlneHH.

Mr. and Mm. II. Allen of Portland
are lu lloud.

V. M. Day of Hugono la In tho city
on bimtnoBB.

Mm. K. M. Hampton of Portland
Is In tho city.

II. Onth of Silver I.ako Is trans
acting hUHluoxrt In tho city.

Mr. and Mm. Kdgar Johnson of
Huron aro visiting with frlondn In
tho city.

Fred I. uons has returned to bin
homo In this ulty after a abort visit
to Portland,

Mm. M. K. Houghton will return to
Portland tomorrow, flho was hero

to appoint n trcnurer for tho Fra-
ternal Nrotherhooil.

Cut Thli (Jot It In Worth Money.
DON'T MIHH TIIIH. Cut out thlfl

nllp, eiifloHH with Cc to Foley & Co.,
28.'IC Sheffield Avo Chicago, III ,
writing your nurno and addrenH
clearly. Vou will receive In return
a trial pHPkngo containing Folry'H
Money and Tar Compound, for
couglm, coldB and croup, Folfy Kid-ne- y

PIIIh and Foloy Cathartic Tab-lot-

Hold everywhere. Adv.

(From Thursday'H Dally.)
Max Cunning of Hedniond Is In tho

city.
Martin Daley of Crescent wan In

llond yeHtorday.
John D. Johnson of Mllllccn Ih in

tlio city on business.
If. Ilrooklngs of Hampton was In

Uend yesterday on buslnesH.
Howard F, Dyer of Milllcnn Is

tratiHactlng buBlncss In tho city.

h. I. Harbor of Alfalfa was In tho
city yesterday, transacting business'.

J. T. Hardy of Portland was trans'
acting business In tho city yesterday.

John Hayen of Sliver Lako was
transacting business In Dend yester-
day.

Max Wertxweller nnd son of Bis-ter- n

aro In tho city, transacting busi-
ness. '

Mr. and Mm. Walter Oreasman of
Hums aro visiting with friends In
tho city.

Miss Marlon Lawrence left this
morning for Portland, where she will
visit for several wcks.

A. W. Yancoy of Prlnevlllo was In
Uend yesterday, coming over on busi-
ness connected with getting his
shoep from tho reserve to tho winter
range.

A cordial Invitation Ih extended to
tho pcoplo of I! end and vicinity to
visit our photograph studio In the
O'Kano Hldg. Opened Saturday.
September 28th. Wo aro equipped
to m'uko sittings day or night. Adv
31-3- c

News in Brief.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Arthur Xorcott Home. Arthur

Norcott, who left last week to attend
tho S. A. T. C. at tho university at
Kugcne, has returned homo. Mr,
Norcott was rejected becauso of the
loss of thu Index finger on his right
hand.

Sale nml Dinner.' A sale and din
ner wjll bo given by tho Catholic

T

tflWe invite your inspection of our
new completed balcony where we
have on display an extensive show-

ing of Ready -- to -- Wear. Fashions
latest in Coats, Suits, Dresses and
Skirts. Waists, Muslin Underwear
and Corsets.

Also a complete Infants Wear
Department.

You'll find the best values here in.

Warm and Stylish Winter Coats-a- ll
the wanted shades and materials-moderat- ely

priced.

Better Values keep the crowds

coming to

ladles from 11:30 to 7 In tho evening

on Saturday, October 12, at tho store
formerly occupied by Stockmon's on

Dond Btreet.

Moose Heart Mtvtu. Tho Ladles
of tho Mooso Heart will meet at
Itcdmcn's hall next Thursday even-

ing at 8 o'clock.

WARNERQ
W W BEND'S ECONOMY CENTER. hJ

PWSPIEl'
STYLE

Saturday is the Last Day
of Our

4thAnniversary Sale
We want you to attend. We will make

it worth while.

Hour Sales Friday and Saturday
9 to 10 House Broom; good four-sewe- d corn broom;
worth a dollar; one to a customer; this hour OI7C
10 to 11 3-- qt. grey enameled Kettle and Cover; worth in.today 65c; this hour 157C

11 to 12 Best grade Calico; worth 25c yard; 10 yards 1 Crto a customer; this hour.

1 to 2 Kendall Gingham; a dandy gingham for dresses; in10 yards to a customer; this hour 1 1C
2 to 3 Gingham House Dress; they are worth $2.00 7Q
today; one to a customer; this hour 2C
3 to 4 Ladies' Silk Hose; eight colors; our $1.39 line;
one pair to a customer; this hour :. VOC
4 to 5 Gold decorated Soup Plates'; this hour,
sot of g : : 4uc
7 to 9 Men's heavy ribbed Union Suits; two suits i iqto a customer. , , P J

MEN SAVE A DOLLAR ON A COUPLE OP UNION SUITS

a7i-i- iwnu ""-- , ,- - i
'

'

..vn OKRVICE
MOP'"'"

TAOR n

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Prize Dor Uccclcl. "Blossom,"'

four years old nnd weighing three
pounds, arrived by express thtn
morning consigned to Judge H. C.
Ellis. "Olossom" is a Mexican ter-
rier, and was shipped to Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis by Mrs. George Schenck.
a former Dend resident and heavy
property owner in tho county.
"Olossom" holds the distinction of
being ono of two dogs of her kind In
Oregon.

Mr. Weltt Will Itcturn. Mrs. L.
Wiest will return to her homo in thin
city tomorrow evening from Port-
land, whero she has been receiving:
medical attention in a sanitarium
for the past 10 weeks. Reports aro
that sbo has been completely cured
of her ailment, but that her physi-

cians stato it will bo several months
before sho will have regained her
health.

LnilicV Aid to Mm. Tho Ladles'
Aid of the Christian church will
meet at tho home of Mrs. Henry
Ralney, 1501 Federal street, Doulo-var- d

addition, Wednesday afternoon.
All members aro urged to be present.

New Foreman. Henry Trog has
accepted tho position of foreman
with tho Square Deal repair shop on.

Wall street.

(From Monday's Daily.)
llond HIrIi Ih DcfcuU-tl- . Tho

Bend high football squad met defeat
In tho first gamo of tho season, at
tho hands ot tho Prlnevlllo eleven
Saturday doming by a score of 11
to 4, at the fair grounds at Prino-- e
vlllo.

Arrive In Uend. Mr, and Mm. It. 1

F. Simon and two children arrived in
Bond yesterday morujn'g f rom. Aberv
deen, Washington, Intending to mako
tholr homo hero In the future. Mrs.
Simon is a sister ot Mrs. dloim
Searle.

Gecso Go Over. Largo flocks ot
geeso could bo seen going ovor tho
city yesterday on their southward
Journey,

(From Saturday's Dally.)
ltoynl Neighbors Kntcrtaln. Tha

Royal Neighbor lodgo ot this city
gavo an entertainment on last Tues-
day evening at Sather'a hall and the
following program was rendered: In-

strumental solo, Miss Mildred,
Stookey; community sing, "Keep tha
Homo Plreg Burning," nudlonco;
reading, Fern Allen; reading, Alice.
Dales; song, Nora and Zora Hum-
mer; address, "Good ot tho Order,"
Dr. Flnley; reading, Mrs. Brown;
reading, Evdlyn Stafford; mandolin
solo, Alice McKeown; character
song, Jay B, Noble; accompanist.
Mj8. Cleveland. Conimittoo dn
charge: Mrs. W, D, Roney, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Orr, Frances Evert, Mrs,
McGlbbon and Mrs. Noble.

Glrjl Horn. A, nine-pou- nd girl was
bqrn to Mr. and Mrs, Edw(n P.J
Schott an ,Optobr, 2, ' v


